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toiaMa ftii» own orguen uetore â ocWlt.e ht m-d;cl

gentlemen of ll.i. eiv. 9.W ph,.ioi.nl 
14 U» Tstered geve testimony pro end con end one medical 
No.lC«U 7fM gentleman eminent In hi. profession, and
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IZSZSZXZk «w..H|îESSS«Msg SjESHSfrtis KiœrSKfe^
=mr«K|B| SKBfcoSLiverpool-Spot wheat, very flat; com, quiet dootqt, q| Ontario. Dose not Unto look By order ot the BoarC 

CP.It ItShne declined ebont two pofwtol* * „wr0BK MABmu » “3*3!!*? W. * BUCHi-NLAJI.

highest In Montreal. In Ngw York. Oct. 21.-Ci«toivriJMlet. steady, who calli-d the grape, sour, and liavemadh MrmirssL rvt. 18 man. *n,ra 2<L

I «muer, in the local market complain of\ gMÂtoTSE- up° St wLTtll^'^ ^iih“.'îd ’ L^rnrf.Td'à‘n^T.

I Srrauraioa/!!^? to^^SrtgSKsuoUx' «t «lined 1 Mil. dloso'd weak »t arenollon of Jo to unreasonable demanda endbelievt,

1 “t wîro 6 in i Ta rent™ wltirf occa»La] fcj B .rB^DuT' So.da', phy.iciaii. jatolfled in adrertiting ejtrsordin-
b du lia tu it) per c#mt. Tho Bank of England I g*: ikim—Reouifeti 232 4w bushalit exports sry dareâ'»o tkâl sutfbrers tiÜÿ ÎWârtr where
rules remulne unchanged. Grain dcatum ^ ^obusi.ols :»£ tes 1*20.000 bushels futures, they may *efc ralief, and a# np lltuajtgition give

—*$iffi8&E"rz
■t&£iasf*i. mss-8 $HilS®5S£^ sisax*» BçasSjMcar». I o S.Tweaker; onllonTacuve. easier i Out. 244, grow worse, his appetite .totad, had a

, Sov. 2N;Lk" 2ôï Joo. «I. May 271. No. 2 24Ï cough; hie liter 5ae maciltd and
Monday KvsKitto.Oot. fi- to 21J. mixed western 23 to 28 ; white do. 34. greatly enlarged, the pain in hie

Prices In local slocks were Arm nnd ad-1 Sugar—Quiet, about steady; standard *‘ A" 71, rig|,, ]„„„ wae hard to bear, the pet;ii- 
vnneing to-day, but iranaaclione were light 1 cut loaf aud crushed 7|, powdered 71, granu- tation of hie heart prevented him from making 

m WM*.100oI London and Canadian sales totalled I Mod 71- but slight exertion, hi was generally run
Ii6-h.rcs The features of the day were the I CHtClOO MlRKETtf. down iu health and wa* obliged to wive up
strength of Standard and the up turn of I G<V^^.^1*irJlL0a^ldil1FoutS1r,^Cl?Tl" w°rk, afid lie had almost gireu up bojie when
London and Cnwadlan. Quotation, are: nV ® Il «S Siiï- he was advltod to try the pby.iefan. ol the
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Inertnse In the Visible Bnbbly—Te-

TRRDCMAflK.
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Ibushels, 700,000 
tiian whs anilclDated. That aooounla for yeb 
Inrdny's weak market.

Kv;

ICOCHARI
êasasa!i«B,tœais,.,r

SHEf-H
g blankets, pony blankets, perfect tit-

v; from the ■
every demrl 
In our line In 
a drive In etnM* 
shipping blanket

r'lending home 
sen son have 

te, street blankets,
; SUITABLE FOB r BO

s
NOTICE TO cSmK

: M^CnnrUnXy'ïiik.'
éditait, are specially Elected gnd spdofth. 
itioal styllah, original and deslrablo pattern*, 
toiSueacP'1 MSurtrayaloHa^g. from $2.50

CHAULES BROWN & CO.
Adelaide-,treet East,

Toronto. Ont,

In Ibe Natter ef Iwrlnda SEullIgsw. nèeéae-«SEnH; {^^irsi-Asr»
and Anseedmeei. Tberele.

Àotlce la hereby given te credit mm
Lnelnda finlllgnn. into of the City of Tordntoln

KSKUraiSM
street, Toronto, tho adtidnlei reJ ore of ■

Maaààriig,■
; S

errs and «there 
*t of Ida or 
of thé saidfor months.

I %rOITT FOUNDRY *

The old established foundry of

R. ARMSTRONG * CO.
1 tone»

ofthe

FIRST FLOOR,•\'i V#

5sd
mlnisirntora havoth-m tmtlue. and that the said 
admiiiletrMora will not b4 liable for the said

- .ao tuu.lv a. WORLDrange*
bearing tlie name A. B Armstrong 
Ac Co. are guaranteed of (be best 
material, perfect in workman 
ship, finish and operation. Prices 
greatly reduced. 246

BANK*.'

Onierto . .. , ,
MuUOUB...........

Commercti.,., 
ltopenal ......
P»-minion, xd
KtwdMd..........
IIWUIILUI,......... .......... ........

imw«,unov<.
PtIH.h Aiuwtm,....,... ........
SÜSS^cÏÏÏ'"-..................

C^'p^iteiStl Eüiw« ■ tiondi

LOAN CONPAMISS. 
Canada Permanent.......
FTreheW...... ....
Wwwnivwisd............
SSSkte^üsâic^mS
B. * Loan Aaaoctaiion ....

i The Ean^yomBSt. Most Effective and Economical Base 
Barngp ever producBil, By merit it has won UnprBCBdfliM 
Poimlarity and in its Nsw Dress for 1889 outstrip3 all com- 
d ititloi, To 1)8 M of all flrst-class flealnrs.

*«d.r,

ssssats
i ratura u. sforetnid at the Unis the said dUKrl-
'’Hn'lelhirT^cml'o tlie scyeMoenth Air of Sep

tember, 1888.
MOWLAND, ARSOLDI * BRISTOL 

Solicitors for the Ad'mlhlst ratom, 
t Thn 'I'auere Corporation oy Ontabio.

Execute’ iiotice to Creditors

.^,H, ■’■A.
THa TORONTO

XZKTOKixr:
AMBirlOVS CITY BMW a. CENERALTRUSTS CO. IMelinda-street.The Oread Trank Makes a I* re petition re

the Projected gwrtreada (
Hamilton. Oot. ZL—Meyor Doran to-dey 

received a letter from Ueneral Manager 
Joseph Hickson of the Grand Trunk Railway 
with reference to the mutes’ Of die' do pro

jected railways through the oity. Mr. Hick- 
son writes : -

“Having a very robatantlal interest as tax
payers this company de^irea to prevent if 
tHHHibfv mmeceaaary waste of money,, and I 
therefore make throng hyou the following pro- 
iKwition The Grand Trunk will aflbrd to 
tlie two comtiemes aoce-s to and egress front 
tlie city by its various lines for a reasonable 
distance from the qity limite and facilities 
over its lines and in it* stations Aid yards 
within tb, citv. If the yards, eta, should 
be considered insufficient for the entire traffic, 
we ere willing to extend them, 
pany is prepared to agree with 
companies as to the compensation to be paid 
for tlie nceoinmodation furnished, and falling 
an agreement as to the amount, they are 
willing it should be Hilled by arbitration in 
thf ugusl way,"

Tim funeral of the late Senator Tomer gill 
take place at HightMd at 3 o’clock to-morrow 
afternoon. The burial service of tlie Preste- 
teriao Church will be oondecUd at Higlifleld, 
sud the remsine e uveyed direotly to the 
cemetery.

Tliis morningan elderly man named Alfred 
Hall wae arraigned before Mayor Bertram of 
Dundae, cliarged with placing (tones on the 
rails of the Hamilton and Dundas Railway, 
with intent to cause an aeoident. George 
Lyall, an engineer, testified to seeing Hall 
place the stones ou the tr-ak near the Dundee 
station about noon on Sunday. The prisoner 
was committed f<À trial. Hall is thought to 
be insane. He formerly carried on business 
ae a butcher,and also as a livery «table keeper, 
bnt recently lias not been doing anything.

The Hawkins caw «tende over for a week. 
The ex-constable will not be placed under 
arrest.

»j* 1» jjpW «lb

% y* k I
.................. .................I esiiuiALe, is u follows, with coinpurlsons :
»4 202«|204 202H

IS !” :::: | wheat, bn«h.. »o»,ro »,«
.... I82e I ... .... (lorn, *» .. 11,334,176 12,4

Irt^l................ lOiUs, 44 .. 7,113,311
M3Wr.:r:qiii« «ii* 85?* " bS,

lVoph N LMgn ...................... ..120'4 »»> TORONTO STOCKS IN STORE.
Trans-ici ions: In *ho morning—60 ot Canada 1 Stock# of grain and flour In store In Toronto 

hooded CTuUt at 118*. In tho afi «moon-5 <>r are as follows, with comparisons:
JBmtreal xd at ‘235N ; 50 -f Standard, at 13# : I Oot. 19, Oot. 13, Oct^®,
&>or Wosleru Atmirunce nt 145.200 and 100 ol | 1889. 1880. 1888.
JeOitdou and Caividlan fit 13U. _ .

ill JOHN STARK & C0,|s.rXi,T
V 1 : STOCK BUOKüKS, Eté. SfbS* ".

Money o«relully Invested in stocka deben «rocs, in store AT port william a*d port 
tnrea. mortgages and other interest-bearing 
eecnrJlieifc J)... .

Rente collected nnd estai w managed.
8» reketr,._____

«7 amt 8» WelUugieu-st. Bast.

•I.M8.M»’Ll VISIBLE MVPPCV. CAPITAL»
i

l°l\ 5iit?38S.'

J. W. Lanumuir............... .............................. Manager
This Company acts ae Exécuter, Adminis

trator, «imurdtuu, rommlllee.and undertakes 
Trust» at every description under Wills, Deeds
ot Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The ■ 
lempany also acts ae agents for persons who I - 
i*Ve been appointed to any of these positions, 

or tor private Individuals, in the Auveetmunt 
ot money and managementol wlatw.

orI Any amount df space 
desired.

Oct. n, tic. H, Oct. 20, aw: IX»
1888. 1S88. 6EOÉGE LAfDLAW (Deceased)1880.

82 972.370 „ THE E.&C. GURNEY CO.,LTD.
__Toronto. Hamilton,

WINDOW
909 . macfarlane, m°kinlay & oo.
<jyj -IIEAIMHJAKTBMS FO*-

PLAm STORK - - a SPRING ROLLERS,
* O/j/tfr SHADE FltlNtifcS. • • SHADE T^SsEL'.

fafaf I Forty Oolorinue uf tihade Cloth. 37 to90 In.
Thlsenmpany acts as liquidator, assignee nr | | PÀIMrtMt «T tlM WjAllt Nlffillt FMtCMf. Mo (nek* reQIltrefl.

l7n,iïiV°ur'c:^,c,^r':r^0Ær% ~ ~ r QEFKKAKP UdOUV »l 3:tWmiLESI.KV NTtt«Br WESf.

executor, adminisLrfator. receiver, (tunrdian or ■ mÆ J ■ — ~ ,
commltiee; thoexocutlon of all trusts by cp- ■ ■ ■ W M ■ • ____ ____ S, — _ _l A UJN COAL. $5.50 COAL
of esisioe, ooitecttun uf rente and ait fluauoiai »B cash dcnofllt »f $1 »er ton order booked all win le»
obllgiilionn. I FOR THE

Dfionslt boxes of various alee* to refit.

11,9 '3it6t

HB I6.637. SSFBlHSB&s
having clidine against the Estate ot George 
Laid law, lata qf til# City of Toronto, in the 

Hire, who diod on or 
net, A.D. 1888. at tlie

Ü1.0111
1,29,8

-

■g

Montreal. Winnipeg;

are required to send by post, prepaid, or lode- 
ver to Tlie Toronto General TrustsCutopany. 
fund 28 Wellington-slreet east, TCrnnlo, the

it?'*®

ï
----------- THE----------- ■

Trusts Corporation
or MTAiià SHADES.705550 * .Flour, bbls..........

F. wheat, bush. .. 18.838 11.479 4,800
.. 88.898 39.891 86,179
.. 11,811 21,160 ------
.. 121,287 9H.168 186.207.. 1,100 1,10»

•l.eee.eee-The ootn- 
tlie two

CAMTII,
IIIIMklllD,
Offices and Vaults 83 Toronto-1 

street.

* . *)
before the400

7th Day of November, 188»,738906

a statement fit writing of their names and ad-

any! held by tbem,tv«rifled by etatniory de 
daration. \

will proceed to distribute the assets of l.hesaid 
deceived au>ou.; the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the.olAims of which they 
Shull then have h id notlcD# and the said execu-

ARTU17R.
Stocks of spring wheat in store at Port 

Arthur and Fort William are as follows, wlih 
comparisons:

Montreal. Oct. 21. ?U0 a m.-Montreel. I J®. 0c}' 1??8 ",1go ti9

Li --Si
mu Jl'68 vi'cuy^Xgnî!Its^m.d0'm I *•« »*“ Br wmoux.

GM™!’u,0=t.^t!S3:£ *p,n.'-fl!}o“r2:1 «e» -rket Byl.we-Tb. A«. Should be 

233* and XSIt. sales. 6 at 23M4; Montreal xd. I Extended.
pmipie*,C^ti211 aud,100;"tMuh‘Ou‘!“l655and I À meeting of the eub-comuiittoe on Market» 

XMJ; Toronto, 228 and 219; Mercliants’, 147 and I a„d Health wae held yesterday afternoon.
There were urewnt: Aid. Hewitt (chairman),

T and 80; Klrh*lluu. 69J and 68J; City Passenger, | Frankland, Crocker, Woods.
SflSti Oas ÇO.. Mand 2021.4:C PRj, j Tlie only matter before the members was

681-2. wle.26at 6». 60at 681-2 and60|thBbTlaw^wn(ly preptred t„ „uUw,he

public markets and weigh houses. In the 
courw of the discussion thereon Aid. F rank- 
land expressed the opinion that tlie area of 
3k Lawrence Market should be extended. 
Said he I “It’s a great pity that we can’t clear 
away all those building up to Ohurch-street 
Four and a hall acres right fully belongs to 
3k Lawrence Market.”

“Yes,” S lid Inspector Awde, “It really re- 
HL _-H| , quires that much for this town."

/ ?«. u'sCtx7s>: floVi* I “You '-ml the chance some years ago,” said

T RUST FUNDS I hla oontLl» for the sale and delivery of any
_ , M___________^__________ I of the undermentioned articles, tlie bushel
To loan on Mortgage heenr- I shall be determined by woighlug,un)ewa bushel 
Il V, |kt lowest rates. No commis- I ov measure is eepeolally agreed upon-ihe 
sinus rlinrcrd borrowers and weight equivalent lo a bushel being as follows:nose paid6 te Apply ^Mrn^n^rro,‘' p“"ulp- beel8“d

dir<BCt to Every person who violates any provision of
i his section shall be liable for a first offence lo 
a penalty not exci-eding twenty-five dollars, 
iml for each subsequent offence to a penalty 
not exceeding fifty dollars.

All apples pitok«d in Canada for sale by the 
ttirrel shall be packed in good and strong bar
rels ufseusouod,woods made as nearly cylin- 
li ical as may be: the staves of such barrels 
shall be twenty-seven Inches in length from 
croc to croe with he.tds from sixteen aud one- 
naif to sevonti.-en inches in diameter, and such 
barrels shall be sufflciently hooped with a lining 
loop within the chimes; the whole well secured 

- y nails.
Every person who offers or exposes apples

for sale by tlui barrel otherwise i nun in accord- 
with the .foregoing provisions of this 

election, shall bailable to a penalty of twenty- 
five cents for each barrel of apples so offered
> «r exposed for sale.

All articles sold by weight shall be sold by 
avoirdupois weight, except that gold and 
silver, platinum and precious stones and 
articles made thereof may be sold by the ounce 
troy or by any decimal part of such ounce, and 
all contracts, bargains, sales and dealings in 
relation thereto shall be deemed to be mode 
and had by eucli weight, and when so made or 
hud shall be valid.

Every person who violates this section shall 
he liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty- 
five dollars for each offence.

The sub-committee decided to pass the 
bylaw. It will be reported to the whole edm- 
uiittee and will then go on to council.

—Caswell, Massey Sc Cot Umpision of Oaf 
(Aver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine. Is recog
nized as the beet preparation known. Pre 
scribed by the leading physicians, W. A. 
iiysr fc Co*. Montreal.

KrduriiuH in ihe Price of ties.
The Consumers' Gas Company have decided 

to reduce the price of gas as follows, to take 
ff-ct from Oct. 1 ; To ordinary consumers, 

$1.12& per 1000 feet; to consumers of 200,000 
and lets than 500,000 feet, $1.05 per 1ÛÔ0; to 
consumers uf over 500,000 feet, 91 per 1000. 
There is no other place iu America that sup- 
uliee gas at that figure except Pittsburg, Pa., 
and at that city the coal is at th«ir very doors. 
The Consumers' Gas Co. seem determined to 
xtipply a good article at the lowest possible 
once.

Most of the

President, • Roe. J. C. Alkins. P.O.Vk»Pr»aenu,{l^; Sî&^aZiSStfc

Manager, • A. E. Plummer. 800 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shade*

!

claim or claims they shall not bare had notice 
at the time df such distribution.

no KRIS A Mr N A'
Solicitors for1 ______________jlxwntoiK

16 Torouio-streek 
Dated at Toronto Iht, 28th day ot Sept.. 

A I). 1889. _________________9 WILLIAM LEAS Ss CO.,= FINEST PHOTOS III CANADA
NOW Studio-Cor- Temporniiee 

aud Youge. Also Slug sud t ouge-

street». | | _____

11 J. FRA8ËR BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER.

1ST King-st, West. Toronto.

fr ii

GOAL, WOOD & LUMBER.
Order 1SS0 Sueen-6troe«>est, Dominion Bunk Bnlldlns. ee# 

ner of queen nnd Uuudas. Head office and yard, White 
Bridge, Biiudus-sircet.

ii.h

o/Ata39 and 
at 68 5-8-

ffl JAMES BAXTER, \
62

*4 • -" A oonaranlly Increasing sale with the Dime 
satisfactory results for which It was Aral noted, 
writes W. W. Branscombe. druggist, of Ptcti.n, 
of the noted-Mood and Hrer remedy—Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

THE BOILER INSPECTION AM INSURANCE GO.Sealed tenders, marked on the left hand 
corner of Ihe envelope, “Tenders fur Mlllila 
Store Supplies and Necessaries," addressed io 
the Honorable lbs M.uiater of Militia and 
Defence, will be received up till noon of Mon
day, the 28th October, 1889.

Primed form, of tenner, containing fnll par
ticulars, may be obtained from the Department 
at Ottawa and at Ibe following Militia 8 
where also sealed patterns of all articles may 
be séen, vit; The offices ofthe Superintendent

IU ST. JAMBS-srUBBT, MONTERAI 
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse rr. 
oelpto at low rate» to turn oomera.______________
’ ' LONDON BONDS AND STOCK*.

SEAL M AN I LES,
BEST LONDON DYE.

A ltrge stock of the finest Skins and Ready
made JACKETS. MUKF8, CAPES. COL
LARS. CAts. nil at the LATEST DESIGNS. 
A Del-feel lit la guaranteed by ua In all our 
make lit goods, as we employ only first-claae 

. workmen. . _. .
All our Seal Skins Are selected by one of the 

firm, who visile London annually In order to 
got ihe best skins that can be procured—which 
enables us tv sell at very close fleu.-M.

We ore olfbrlng a 1 trite stock of Silk Umbrel 
Island Carriage Wraps, at very low prices

o:t1878.wm, GOLD MEDAL, PI---------- -------
W BAKER A CO.’S SIR ALEXANDER CHMTBELL, K.C.M.G., (Lieut. Governor of Ontario), President

eukMast CHEM Jj““ “ w !N‘ ' '

I DEPOSIT WITH TUB GOVERNMENT OF CANADA *54,70*

lllm No Chemicals AU «tot* of the Cempsny held by responsible residents of Canada. Blanket poll
■ /I M uewi t» ns preyerstioB. it hw • | cies issued covering all lots from boiler explosion. «*•
1 1 ||1E 1 EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINBB INSPECTORS.

I ilH Engineers and Firemen in charge of insured boilers ore Insured, free «I charge

Hill u “e’uSS Dwxsrau* ngnfaM toee ol life or Injury to person resulting from expl

‘^.?LrEll<l* GEO. C. ROBB, Chtof Engineer.

yT^Mbyorc^OTero. HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.
W.BAXX& A^aD^bt.llanA, | TELEPHONE No. 68.

The Baptist Cunrentlon.
Ottawa, Ock 2L—At the Baptist conten

tion to-day, Rev. A. Grant spoke on the 
Manitoba mission. He contended that the 
Baptists even in Quebec, although having 
terrible odde against them, were the only 
body that could do anything against the 
Roman Catholic Church. In Manitoba hr 
had tested the footing and he was afraid that 
the great questions were being tooted el tun 
much from tlie political standpoint and he bad 
never prayed so much for Baptist ministers as 
he did now. He thm read a letter from 
Baptists in Manitoba asking for (3000 from 
the churches of Ontario and Quebec to push 
their work there. This would mean (160 
from each association. The amount was Du
ally granted. The Manitoba education ques
tion was thentaken up and it was Mated that 
(8000 for three years was wanted.

“ Has given lbe most unqualified satisfaction 
In this section," writes John B. Dale, druggist, 
Wyoming, ot the great blood purifying tonic, 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

A Toronto Bight lit Uoali
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Wheeler gave a re

ception Friday evening at the " Oxford” to 
students and others of our city who are pass
ing the winter in Boston. It was essentially a 
Toronto night as none but Torontonian» were 
iuvited.

Miss Irene Gurney played two selections 
from Schumann most delightfully, and songs 
were sung hv Miss Jardine Thomson, Mis* 
Birdie McKhowii and Mr. Sims Richards. 
Mr. Percy V. Greenwood acted os accompan
ist, and was heard in a charming vuoal duet 
with Miss McKeown. All were rendered iu 

worthy of Toronto and of Boston.

<
\ / Lores, iSUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $100,100.

of Stores at London, Toronto, Kingston, Mont
real. Quubsn- Halifax, N. 8.,and Ht. John, N. B- 

Thé material of all articles will be reanired
to be of Canadian manufacture aud of Cana 
dlan workmanship, and no lender will be re
ceived unie*! made on printed forme furnished 
by the Department. Each lender must be ac
companied by an accepted Canadian bank 
chefiue. for an amount equal to ten per cent, of 
the total value of the articles tendered for,

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
Furriers, Direct Importers k Manufacturera.

101 Youtie-st.. Toronto. 2*6Thomson, Henderson & Bell, Which Will bé forfeited if the party making the 
tender declines to slgp a contract when called 
pooti to do eo, or if he falls to complete the 
service contracted for. If the tender be hot 
accepted, thè/heque will bo returned, Th« 
Department does not bind itself to accept the 
luweMcanytonder.^ g

Department ol Militia and Defence.
Ottawa. Pel. 18. 1889.

XKISWXIEta, 20
4 Wolltugtou-strcet èasGTorouto

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
BBTWËEh UASKS,

H»u»r*. Salter*.

ALEX FRASER. See’y-Treae.Hie F0L3UHIEON WORKS CO. fi

at Toronto (Limited).
68t Conner.

GRATEFUL—tOKFORTlNG,I Manufacturers ot

A0T0MAÎIC ENGINES
I istli du 11-3'- pr t jk to * 

8U 8 7-l« to 8%
» 8-16 i ft 5 16 1 9)6 to m

Hew Turk Excbsnge .. 
Sixty days'sterling .... 
l)emsna do ......... BraWa

from 20 to 1800 horse-power, the most perieo 
engine In the world far economy and durability

I BREAKFAST.

Strom Fumpe, Wlndlaroee, rio. ÜtftW.£%S3&

Kngto.W^-BjpUnjA. ro^
Tnronto. Sblplmtldiog Works ana Dry Dock I gyp. has provldeAour breakfast table, with a
—Owen Sound. Wat. ________I delicately flavored beverage which may savent

many heavy doctors’ Mila. It la by the judi
cious use ot euoh articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong

us ready to attack wherever there lea weak 
point, w. may escape many a fatal «haft by 
keeping ourselvee well fortlted with pure Meed 
and a properly nourished frame, —dvit dare 
vio# OusUc.

Made .Imply with boding water or milk. Bold 
only iu packet», bv grocer., labelled thus:

jambs irrtjt*..
PsnimstUr torwiu», lasilsa. ket.

EPPS’S COCOA.IN Nltw Tout. 
A*i»Nt't. 1 rtnal.RAT*» ROM BTh.UL.lNU OB

fegay-r-::t.r.v.-r.::::l^ IVaSkiSa CM LICIT.WisOltiUT I ON I-v/i

, STEAM - PIPE,,
Cast and Malleable Iron Fit-' 

tings.
Iron and Brass Valves.

A system Of Increasing the illuminating 
power of gas bv thé une of a cheap, solid 
hydrocarbon, whereby » dull nickering flame 
Is reùderod intoneèly white and steady. It af
fords the muai^i of eiiviiHf. one-half the oort- 
mniiptloii of ftna. Besides giving a better light 
than the common burner.

The lamp is a cheap And ornamentAl gns- 
flxiureja simple in Operation, and cannot get 
out of order, and is specially adapted for

Lighting Churches, Iialls, Stores. 
Stations, Streets aud Private 

Mouse».

ESTABLISHED 1S«S.asRICE LEWIS & SON ;

v,LI 111 I RDI.
Removed to new premises, 38 
in it st cast, cor. Globe-lane- BEST QUALITYa manner

A. D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, writes: *T 
have enquired at ihe drug stores for Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. bui have fulled to find 
It. We brought a bottle with us from Quebec 
but It is nearly gone aiul we do not want to be 
without it, as my wife is troubled with à pain 
in the shotlderand nothing else gives relief. 
Can you tend us some? " GOAL AND WOODitiat Hamilton and Toronto Sewer PipeKEITH & FITZSIMONS,

Agents for Dominion,
109 KING - STKKK1' WEST, 
_________________TORONTO-

FOR Mbs unu ,cearm.
Menufacturers Ste.im Pro.sed, SeltGlazed, 

Highly Vitrified Sower Pipe. 248
HRADWFrM'R - - SAMILTO*. CA84SA
A.B.Car,.,»te^J.HvN?ç.

APOSITlVE^m^y [OOP
%

*-<7.-8Henry New. 
rea 8ee..Ti-u«s, LOWEST PRICES.Mlnlsler.’ Veseleve.

There were 23 member, present at> the ré
guler semi-monthly meeting of the Ministerial

26
[I CARRIAGES FOit SALE\ RICE LEWIS & SON, W-H. STONE, S==Asuocietien held- yesterday morning in the 

Y.M.C.À. Rev. Dr. Bfsck.tock occupied 
the chair, end Rev. Dr. Kellogg delivered an 
address on the Oriental Congreto, which was 
held et Stockholm last summer. Rev. Dr. 
Johnston read » dying message from Rev. D.. 
William, General Sii|ierintend.nt of the Me
thodist Church, aud special prayers wars of
fered in bis behalf.

£/ OfFIOB sA large number ef new end second-hand

Buggies, Physicians’ Carts
And Phaetons.

Will sell at scat to make room for my winter 
•lock of sleighs.

J. P. Sullivan’s Damage Works,
IO A 12 ALICE-NT. 246

WONDERFUL GAS. *T4 ttlYRN-«TBIBT EAST, 
(flJEKsN-STBESi WKSi,

20 KING-STREET W EST, 
409 YONGB-SI ItMiT.
79-t YoNGE-Ml'KEET.

TNDKRTAKBR.

VONOS 349 STiMST.

TelenheOe flfc AHrnyaorom__________

TORONTO. ONT. 248 518
THE MONKY MARKET.

Money in the local market is firm at the fol*

5 to 5$ per cent.
! 6*to 7 

- 6 to Gà

Thfi CRYSTÂL CARBON LIGHT |orriGBS AND V AM 1>S—Esplanade F„ near Berkoley-street,
constitute, a icieniiiic method of producing a “ * “ Enplauade B., foot of Church-street,
SiJStt'tt’.a'ïïl “ “ Bathurst, nearly opposite FrenHt.
i rritai Carbon enriches ordinary gas o. or 400 
per cenk Tho future light for etdrro, churches 
and private houses. To users the gas fixture, 

tortliemwlveeand perm.neatly rove» them

100King-St reel west, Toronto, 
fl__________________ Bole scents tor OanaoA.

^LRVOUdBEBWrV;

\
lowing quotations:

Call money on Stocks..
Qp Bonds.............................
On Commercial Paper..
On RdM Estait)........ .......
The Bank of England rate Is Ii per cent. The 

open rate in lamdon is 3Û per cent. Call money 
In New York Is quoted at 5 to 6 per cent.

b n*TK8 FOR DRAFTS.
C. SrGznwski. money and ex<;hange 

l quote* rates for draft» at follow»:
l Trancs on Parte. Bourdeaux. etc.......... 19* inf
f Marks on Berlin. Humlmrg.eio.......... 21 Ui

Rouble»on Warsaw,Sr,Pet’reb'rg,etc. S3. 64
pterhug on Vmdon..............

4»rain anil 1*
J, There was nothing doirifr 

yjioon.

complainte peculia
y be promptly benefited and cured by the 
ifylng regulating tonic power of Burdock 

Blood Blue re.

r to females
Mr. T. J. Humes, Columbus, Ohio, write#: *T 

have been afflicted for some time with kidney 
and llvor comulaiot, and find Parmelee’e 
the beat medicine for these diaeases.” These 
pilla do not cause pain or griping, and should 
be used when à calhiirUcis required. They are 
Gelatine coated and rolled in the flour of 
Licorice to preserve their parity, and give 
them a pleasant, agreeable taste. t

• UFEF FLUOUS HAIR
Ladles, my method is meet- 

b ^ with great enccose from 
ttm that have received treat- 
nui- 1 guarantee a per- 
Bienentremovnl, and can refer 
y< i Id leading phystoians nnd 
Mtre
trfstmsnls. Do not be de
ceit «c by those that 
•t Ic yc-vehemlcalprepHi

and heve destroyed your taro end firorroeel 
Ihegrowlhof Mm hair. Inquiries may be mmlo 
by iiobi * Incloselx cent stBitip. Note the ad SreJvM À DAMK BOCDOIH. No. 806 Klug- 

•Ireel wnet, Torrotm____________________________

ELIAS ROGERS & GOPills
“ Naked nnd We Clelketl Ms,”

As the Free Break lait in Richmond Hall
rrtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, DURING 

I the month of October, 1880, mails oloee 
and are due ne follows:

pay
overwill comuiHuce on the first Sunday in Decem

ber, and as the men who partake of it return 
to the city from the bunts and farms iu a 
ragged, filthy state, it will be a great help to 
those who are engaged in the work if they can 
get cast-off Clothing of any kind. Almost 
every titmdv at this season of the year has 

lets on hand. If a card is sent to 
H. C. Dixéh, P.O. Box 334, »tattng where tv 
call fur a parcel, it will be gratefully attended 
to. The committee will do their best to have 
the clothe» wisely distributed.

-as.tmpas~M |SG..T.R. Wegt.................7.0) 3.20
N. and N. W.................... 7.00 4.40
TO. and B............. ...........7.UÜ

.........eee.e.s.8.30
C, V.R..»1. e«.»e*•»*»».»•7-W

Dca

ds n
broker.

that have received

Trinity lulversily.
Matriculation in Faculty ot Medicine, Oct.. 

1886; R. S. Duwd, H. Moiuix.iub.ri, J. F. 
Ko in.un, E. B. Siiurtlrif, W. E. Sitzcr, T. 
H. Tlluine. Fused iu Latin—W. Putter. 
Gundiiioned in Latin—W. E. Belt, J. R 
Bingham. W. Brent, H. Rollins. Condition
ed in Arithmetic, English end Latin—H. A. 
McLean.

have
rations

10.00 8.10 
11.60 8.80 
12.30 9.30
9.00 A2U

........ 4.891 4.89 * POdTMfE A FAIWLE88IIrotlwce.
on call this after-

ef HearFACTS*FOR^M^N OB ALL AMS

DISEASES OF. MAN Icâiaige», syuhUitlc atfuctions. varioocele Impo 
teoce or premature decline of the manly pow 
are and all diseases at the genlto-ttrinary 
organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed l«i cur you. Coneultotton free. 
Mefiiclnes sent to any addro»». Gall or 
write. Hours. 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sundays, 3 to 
W p.m. Dr. Rèeve, 303 Jar vis-» teal, Toronto.

more or a.m. p.m £3

{
THE STREET MARKET.

tet&riJrrm7™,d"s, 80c

to 88c for fall, red winter and spring and 66e to
y'sUwdy ; 6000 bushels selling at 44c

PASîKÏÏilllnr «320 to 33c. 

Bene, none offered i priv s nominal at tile.
Hay firm ; re. olpl» »ma!l ; 17 loud» wld at 

$7 iu .88 for cl< Tor mid f 11 to 816 for timothy.
. Vury Uiiieeli.verhn. yet been brouwbi iuio 
the mm kot this ttuon Then, will doubtless 
be*n.acilvedcmand for it very soon to (oed 
collie m ihe byres. Last your, owing to ihe i 
acjtrciiy <if clover, cat lie dealer» had to send to 

4 - Mo treul tor huy IO feed Stockers.
(fl S»uw source and dear; two loads were 
Lo hr- eg ht In and sold al 812.50.
»S , J.e«v sirsw,une loud wu»sold st 88,

■ '^ -.od boge-None ottered. Prime nominal

PROVISIONS.

42.00 e oo 2.91 
10.30 i.ai

G.W.R.................. . Y >UR DOG TOM 24
Hm been telling you fer some time to «lr» op 
medicine and Try st one, one of Chutltosk 
Gold Medal MttitCul Colts. They nre almnlo. 
Otlecilve and gu .ran teed lo work well, nil hey 
nre all nude by our own ekillod workmro. 
under our burn supervision. Price $1 lo 11.50. 
Full insiructlins for iront nient with each In 

Woodward St On., 314 Yongentorvet.1

: 6.00 4.00 
11.80 9.30

V-

.Lubon’s8.20

Si ^
90 9.30

a,m. p.m
U.S.N.Y....^........./ 600
U.8. WWtern8to*.|«;oo

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: ‘T can 
unhcHitatingly say that Northrop Sc Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine In 
the world. It cured me of Heartburn 
troubled me for over thirty years. D 
that time I tried a great many differeo 
clues, but this wonderful medicine 
only one that look hold and rooted out tho 
disease.”_____________________________

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-streets since its opening bne 

liberally patron izetl by the 
g public. The appointments ana 

cuisine of Uie Arlington are unsurpassed 
in Canada and the rates are moderate. 
Street cars pass the door every minute. The 
location I»central and convenient.

9.00.CL. Easton <»f Hamilton, Ont,, speaks In 
terms of gratitude and pral»e of the great bene
fit ho derived from Burdock Blood Bitters, 
taken for Dyspepsia.

11.30 6.45 
9,00 3.46 

7.90
ENGLISH WAILS—A mall for England via 

New York will be closed at liste oOKoe every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesday», at 
4 p.m.. and will be despatched to England by 
what the New York P«»etmaster may consider 
the most expeditions route.

On Thursdays a sunplementary mall for Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed hero at 9 p.m., for the Uunard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, bnt to insure catching the 
steamer the 4 p.m. mall I» recommended.

The mail via Quebec will close here on Wed
nesdays at 7 p.tn, ............

Tfce

«BU
00 9.30

that 
nriug 

t medl- 
wo» the

E8 ^fapIewoTBSp 
, MtDOLE-lfiED * MJ REII •trument.

To Olebralc Balaklaya.
The Battle uf Balaklava dinner will take 

place on Friday next at the residence of Mr. 
D. Smith, lu.» Scots Fusilier Guards, No. 
2104 Queen-street cask The ehair will be 
taken at 9 p.m. Alter dinner a social wifi 
take place,consisting of Highland reels,dances, 
Hong» and recitations. Piper Munro will be 
present in full Highland costume and will 
entertain the guests with some of bis favorite 
selections, including the Slogan of the Mac
kenzie or the 78th Highlanders’ March to 
Lucknow and the 79th Highlanders’ Farewell 
to Gibraltar.

Rheumatism. Gout. Lumbago, and similar 
troubles will not linger with you if your blood 
is pure, if it is not. wo would recommend you 
le take llurdoek Blood Bltlore at once. •

CREAMERY BUTTER,
CRUA9IKBY BETTER.

CREAMERY BETTER.

Ask year grocer f«r Perk k dons', the beetle 
the market : received dally ky express from

‘Wke:
(.Be

for m.'
Srtthee? wieibeen muet 

Irsvelin A
»; 1 I 1 4

V et»

NOTICELOCil FOE HERRING, 
LOCH FYNE HERRING.

Fresh slilei 
last arrived.

JA8. PARK & SON.

low* KggsIVwiïrMero'2io,^fndffinêd. 17e to 

J8<-; In11or. low grade, 11c lo 14c: good» k tubs

h»m| 13c 10 I4e: lard. American. 9c to 9l-2c,and 
Canadian. 9 l-2r to 10il

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKETS. 
rvèvRon Of*f. *i onohaneedt Wo. V

THE - BYSTANDER SUBS0BIBB FOB
THE ■WORLD.

COX & SON,I have removed from 3 Lroder-Une to larger 
premise» 11 Colborne-eireet- 1 am now showing 
the largest and finest line ever shown inSœS&aw&MSR’* 0“u”“24 ■ jAe »l. ei.euuarn, II Cilk

1 For October, edited by Prof. Gold win Smith. 
10cent* soupy, or tl per yenr. Send sub- 
•onptlone to ,

teat from Glasgow SS YONGE-STREET. ,ï--
948

wnmiFEira iieo*.
Sends TORON TO-RTR VFT
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